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EIGHTY-SEVENTH SPRING COMMENCEMENT
SUNDAY, MAY 15, 1977
Spokane, Washington
"Friends,
I will remember you,
think of you,
pray for you.
And when another day is through
I'll still be friends with you."
THE PRELUDE
The Whitworth College Concert Band
Richard V. Evans, DMA., Director
THE PROCESSIONAL
March Processional  Clare E. Grundman
The Whitworth College Concert Band
Richard V. Evans, DMA., Director
THE INVOCATION
Ronald C. White, Ph.D., Chaplain
SCRIPTURE
Robyn L. Ramer, Class of 1977
SPECIAL MUSIC
Canzona Per Sonar a, Canzon Seconda  Giovanni Gabrieli
F. Allen Barnes, Class of 1975, Trumpet I
David E. Nowels, Class of 1977, Trumpet II
Lee R. Styer, Class of 1977, Trombone I
Bradley A. Sprague, Class of 1977, Trombone II
THE COMMENCEMENT ADDRESS
"An Alligator Allegory"
Clarence J. Simpson, Ph.D., Professor of English
THE CONFERRING OF THE UNDERGRADUATE DEGREES
Edward B. Lindaman, L.H.D., Sc.D., President
Duncan S. Ferguson, Ph.D., Vice-President for Academic Affairs
Jack W. Hatch, Vice-Chairman of the Board of Trustees
Chairpersons of the Academic Departments
REFLECTIONS OF THE YEARS 1973-1977
Nancy A. Freyer, Class of 1977
Douglas G. McClure, Class of 1977
Nancy J. Wendlandt, Class of 1977
THE CONFERRING OF THE GRADUATE DEGREES
Edward B. Lindaman, L.H.D., Sc.D., President
Duncan S. Ferguson, Ph.D., Vice-President for Academic Affairs
Jack W. Hatch, Vice-Chairman of the Board of Trustees
Alvin B. Quail, Ed.D., Professor of Education, Director of Graduate
Studies
Ronald R. Short, Ph.D., Professor of Psychology, Director of M.A.A.B.S.
Program
Glenn E. Fehler, M.Ed., Registrar
A HYMN
Joyful, Joyful, We Adore Thee
Joyful, joyful, we adore Thee, God of glory, Lord of love;
Hearts unfold like flowers before Thee, Opening to the sun above.
Melt the clouds of sin and sadness, Drive the dark of doubt away;
Giver of immortal gladness, Fill us with the light of day.
All Thy works with joy surround Thee, Earth and heaven reflect Thy Rays,
Stars and angels sing around Thee, Center of unbroken praise.
Field and forest, vale and mountain, Flowery meadow, flashing sea,
Chanting bird and flowing fountain, Call us to rejoice in Thee.
Thou art giving and forgiving, Ever blessing, ever blest,
Wellspring of the joy of living, Ocean depth of happy rest!
Thou our Father, Christ our Brother, All who live in love are Thine;
Teach us how to love each other, Lift us to the Joy divine.
Mortals, join the happy chorus Which the morning stars began;
Father love is reigning o'er us, Brother love binds man to man.
Ever singing, march we onward, Victors in the midst of strife,
Joyful music leads us Sunward In the triumph song of life. Amen.
BENEDICTION
Eugene Cash, III, M.A.T., Class of 1977
THE RECESSIONAL
Fanfare and Recessional  Ployhar
The Whitworth College Concert Band
Richard V. Evans, DMA, Director
• Expect to complete requirements during summer or fall 1977.
** Expect to complete requirements during summer 1977.
: Degrees to be conferred in absentia.
+ Degree requirements were completed before January 28, 1977.
-± Membership in Phi Alpha, honorary scholastic organization of the college.
Preliminary honors appearing in this program are based upon only seven
terms of academic work. Final honors recognition will appear on transcripts
and will be based upon the Whitworth academic work leading to graduation.
Appearance of a name on this program is presumptive evidence of gradua-
tion, but it must not be regarded as conclusive. The diploma of the college,
signed and sealed by its officers, remains the official testimony of the posses-
sion of the degree.
Flowers are given in memory of the late Mr. Grant Dixon, former member
of the Board of Trustees, by his wife, Mrs. Grant Dixon.
AREA OF CONCENTRATION
• Barry Michael Andrews, Yakima, Washington
Music and Christian Education
Diana Elizabeth Asahara, Sumner, Washington
Nutrition
David Edward Avenell, Mansfield, Washington
Industrial Management
Thomas Sumner Barnes, Spokane, Washington
Business Education and Economics
• Hilary Joyce Barr, (double major)
LaCanada, California
Aesthetic Communication
+ John Ray Bechthold, Spokane, Washington
Respiratory Science
± Susan Posner Becker, Phi Alpha,
Newport News, Virginia
Communication Skills in the Elementary School
± Toni Jean Boggan, cum laude,
Anatone, Washington
The Communicative Arts
• John Edward Boyle, (triple major)
Larson Air Force Base, Washington
Broadcast Journalism
Steven Patrick Brame, Raymond, Washington
Teaching Literature and Language Arts in the
Elementary School
Connie Marie Briscoe, Sumner, Washington
Speech and Language Arts
± Elizabeth Ellen Brownlee, summa cum laude,
(double major), Tokyo, Japan
International Studies
+ ±: Carol Johnston Burke, Phi Alpha
Kilmarnock, Virginia
Health Sciences — Education/Dental Hygiene
Timothy L. Cammack, Spokane, Washington
Pre-Ministry
Elwood John Carlson, St. Paul, Minnesota
Religion and Literature
± Douglas Orrieon Cooley, magna cum laude,
Everett, Washington
Writing for Publication
: W. Nadine Yarwood Costanzo,
Spokane, Washington
Health Science
± • Lyn Frances Cunningham, cum !dude,
Spokane, Washington
Communication Arts
± Marcia Lynn Dale, cum laude
Seattle, Washington
Psychological Dimension of Religion and Life
± • Ann Embree Fairweather, magma cum !elude,
Burlingame, California
Psycho-Social Development
± "Steven Dale Fischback, summa cum laude,
Walnut Creek, California
Psychological Dimension of Religion and Life
Nancy Ann Freyer, Portland, Oregon
Business Administration for Christian
Organizations
Judith Lynn Gilchrist, Spokane, Washington
Medical Technology
• Steven Joseph Gluck, (double major)
Scituate, Massachusetts
Environmental Protection
+ + : Susan Ruth Graham, summa cum laude
Spokane, Washington
Russian Language and Culture
± Deborah Lynn Gronholz, cum laude
Colorado Springs, Colorado
Speech and Theatre
± Wesley Garrett Hague, cum laude,
Colorado Springs, Colorado
Philosophical and Psychological Roots
of Christianity
: + Joanne Yvonne Halstead, Spokane, Washington
Health Science: Social Structure
Kristina Kay Harris, Yakima, Washington
The Citizen and the Public Community
± Cynthia Rae Hauser, cum laude, Boulder, Colorado
The Expressive Arts
± Lawrence Eastman Hogue, cum laude,
Seattle, Washington
The Person in Society from a Christian
Perspective
+ ± Cheryl Louise Holmes, Fremont, California
Basic Science for Elementary Educaton
Loren C. Huhta, Spokane, Washington
Quantitive Business Management
• Modupe Philomena Igiebor, Benin City, Nigeria
Communications and Marketing
Cathy Jean Ivers, Tacoma, Washington
Speech and Language Arts
Diane Jane Keller, Spokane, Washington
Respiratory Science
± Sherilyn Sue Koehn, summa cum laude
Lynden, Washington
God, the Individual, and Society
Teresa Siu-Fong Lam, Hong Kong
Medical Records
± • Daphne Marie Browne Lewis, cum laude
Oakland, California
Writing and Editing for Publication
John Lawrence Lindberg, Spokane, Washington
Music/Theatre Performance
Craig Louis Malone, Walnut Creek, California
Arts Administration
± David George Maloney, magna cum laude
(double major), Yakima, Washington
Biochemistry
• Mildred Neoma Malsam, Spokane, Washington
Health Science I Education / School Nursing
-± David Price Marshall, cum laude
Spokane, Washington
Juvenile Rehabilitative Administration
William Owen Mason, Oklahoma City, Oklahoma
Society in Christian Perspective
David Warren McCall, Pasco, Washington
Music as a Religious Expression
Douglas Grey McClure, Tacoma, Washington
Religion in Historical Perspetive
Michael Clifton McClure, Strathmore, California
Pre-Ministry
t Regina Marie McClure, cum laude
Lindsay, California
Pre-Ministry
-± • Elisabeth Meisner, cum betide
Seattle, Washington
Creative Resources in Language Arts
Colin Ray Morrison, Boulder, Colorado
Camp Management
±*Raymond D. Mosher, cum laude
Spokane, Washington
Sales Communication in Education and Business
Chung-Hwa Nam, (double major), Korea
International Studies
• Robert Charles Nelson, San Mateo, California
Pre-Ministry
± Sheri Lynn Noah, cum laude, Yakima, Washington
Psychological Perspectives of
Human Adjustment
t Kathy Marie Pee 'Eta, cum laude
Othello, Washington
Communicative Arts
Connie Louise Pennell, Spokane, Washington
Religion and Life
Scott Byron Pinegar, Spokane, Washington
Pre-Ministry
Thomas Michael Polhemus, Spokane, Washington
Communicating Futuristics
Joan Annette Reifenberger, Fairfield, Washington
Society in Christian Perspective
± Tad Kurt Romberger, cum luade
Snohomish, Washington
Communications and Marketing
Randall Stephen Ross, Chewelah, Washington
Special Education - Psychology
Nancy Schengel, Fresno, California
Environmental Studies
• Sandra Lynn Schiller, (double major)
Burlington, Washington
Pre-Med
Andrew McAuley Smith, Houston, Texas
Pre-Ministry
• Rickey Joseph Spelman, Whittier, California
Business Management and
Sociotechnical Environments
▪ Alan R. Van Dyke, West Allis, Wisconsin
Society in Christian Perspective
• Joyann Ward, Spokane, Washington
Psychology and Business Administration
Jeffrey Glen Webster, Pomona, California
Publicity and Public Relations
Thomas Charles Wegeleben, Yakima, Washington
Dramatic Arts and Church Ministry
WHITWORTH EVENTS
1973-74
Black and American Experience Theme Dorms
Frase and Liebert join Sociology department
Early Learning Center for pre-school children
Whitworth L'Atelier Art Gallery opens
New Student Development building
Choir tour to Hawaii and Los Angeles
Paul Stookey entertains
Italy tour
Ferguson leaves chaplain position to teach
Ralph Abernathy speaks on Black and White
Ragged Ridge turned to educational use
Community experience farm planned
Whitworth Children's Theatre, Expo '74
1974-75
Fieldhouse opens
Ron White hired as new chaplain
Futures '76 Week
National Day of Fasting observed
Jan term in Paris
Russia tour group led by Dr. Benz
Latin America Week raises Third World
Consciousness
Dean Winter announces new tuition hike
Play, "Thoreau," wins regional honors
Campus radio station funds approved
Dave Erb leaves Whitworth
1975-76
New faculty: Ed Arnold, Laura Bloxham, Dale Bruner,
Mary Ann Graff,
Dave Winter leaves to become President of Westmont
Duncan Ferguson appointed Vice-President for
Academic Affairs
Bill Peterson becomes Vice-President for Student Life
Study tours to Latin America, London, Far East.
White Roots of Peace
Dick Gregory, Vine DeLoria, and Julian Bond
Bicentennial Celebration — Recycle the Revolution
Doug Long honored as All-American in football
Sharon Parks leaves to pursue Ph.D. at Harvard
Jasper Johnson retires
Dixon Hall remodelled
$L5 million gift received for new music building
1976-77
New faculty appointments: Jack Ecklund, Director of
P.E. and Athletics; Dave Manley, P.E. and Varsity
Basketball Coach
Visiting faculty: Corbin Carnell and Young Soo Yae
Bob Hannigan appointed Director of Admissions
Don Weber resigns and is replaced by Joe Black as Vice-
President of College Development
Themeweek — Sexual Awareness from the Christian
Perspective
Nutritional 1985 Meal Program established
Focus Days — Biomedical Ethics; Dr. Ken Vaux
Fred Harris, Nikki Giovanni, Keith Miller, John
Spellman and Dixy Lee Ray speak in Forum
Construction begins on new music building
Lilly Endowment supports Faculty Development
Kellogg Foundation aids Library
NATIONAL EVENTS
Agnew resigns as Vice-President
Food prices soar
Allende killed in Chile-coup
Secretariat wins the Triple Crown
Watergate casualties number eleven
Kissinger "negotiates" Mid-East conflict
Energy crisis hikes gas prices
Gerald Ford becomes Vice-President
Watergate tapes, expletive deleted
Expo '74 opens in Spokane
House Judiciary Committee votes three
articles of impeachment
Nixon resigns as President
Ford takes oath of office as President
President Ford pardons Nixon, offers
amnesty plan to draft-evaders
Investigation of the CIA
Inflation, unemployment
Watergate defendants found guilty
World famine hits crisis point
Spokane gets pollution alert
King Faisal assassinated
President Thieu resigns, South Vietnam
falls to communists
Mass orphan airlift to United States
Patricia Hearst arrested and convicted
Zionism termed form of racism by United
Nations
Francisco Franco, Howard Hughes, and J.
Paul Getty die
President Ford visits China
Breakout of Lebanese Civil War
Isabel Peron ousted by military coup in
Argentina
Lockheed payoffs abroad revealed
Court rules Karen Quinlan has right to die
Black riots surface in South Africa
Earthquake devastates Guatemala
Debates held between presidential candidates
Carter wins the Presidency
Military seizes power in Thailand
Episcopal Church approves ordination of women
Supreme Court supports death penalty
Vietnam officially reunited
Israelis rescue of Jews from Entebbe, Uganda
Viking I and II land on Mars
Mao Tse-Tung dies
China hit by earthquake, 600,000 perish
Worst air disaster in history, two jumbo jets
collide on Canary Islands
Douglas Kent Wells, Pendleton, Oregon
Pre-Ministry
Christopher James Williams, Concord, California
Society in Christian Perspective
• Michael Alan Witkowski, (double major)
Spokane, Washington
Environmental Studies
ART
• Thomas John Bassett, Phi Alpha
Spokane, Washington
Kathleen Choi, Honolulu, Hawaii
Denise Arlene Deesten, (double major)
Moscow, Idaho
Cheryle Ann Engen, Tacoma, Washington
Marguerite Grace Green, Spokane, Washington
t Deborah Lynn Gronholz, cum laude, (double major)
Colorado Springs, Colorado
t• John David Hawkley, cum laude
Idaho Falls, Idaho
Katherine Anne Roth, Stillwater, Minnesota
Joan Carol Schroeder, (double major)
Edina, Minnesota
:* Gail Ann Geraldine Sibello, Nutley, New Jersey
+ Cindi G. Valkus, LaCrescenta, California
BIOLOGY
± Heidi Lynn Cummins, cum laude
Kent Washington
James Lewis Forrest, Newhall, California
Marva Wynn Goede, Spokane, Washington
Lynn Elizabeth Griesbaum
Mission Viejo, California
Douglas Warren Houser
Spokane, Washington
: Timothy Robert Jennings
Metlakatla, Alaska
Martin Hugh Johnson, Juneau, Alaska
t Linda M. Kunze, cum laude,
Seattle, Washington
t Jeannie Kathryn Landerholm, cum laude
Vancouver, Washington
" John D. Miller, Spokane, Washington
t David Ernest Nowels, cum laude
(double major), Colorado Springs, Colorado
• Douglas Mark Peters, Seattle, Washington
Dale Alan Preszler, Bismarck, North Dakota
t Robyn Lea Ramer, cum laude
Spokane, Washington
• Henry W. Ruby, Moses Lake, Washington
* Sandra Lynn Schiller, (double major)
Burlington, Washington
+ Patricia June Sherrick, magna cum laude
Spokane, Washington
Kevin James Smith, Auke Bay, Alaska
Randall Kent Stephens, (double major)
Salinas, California
Robert Eugene Turner
Clarkston, Washington
± • Riley Knox Wilson, cum laude, Anchorage, Alaska
• Michael Alan Witkowski, (double major)
Spokane, Washington
BUSINESS AND ECONOMICS
John Fay Andrews, Sandpoint, Idaho
• Richard Lynn Cadruvi, Spokane, Washington
t Sarah Lynn Castner, summa cum laude
(double major), San Jose, California
+ Cleon W. Claassen, Odessa, Washington
• Gordon Lidell Deems, Spokane, Washington
Bill Durkin, (double major)
Seattle Washington
C. Jeffrey Elder, Lima, Peru, South America
t Jon Edward Greene, cum laude
Spokane, Washington
Peter Francis Hagstrom, Whittier, California
t Lawrence Shannon Hill, Phi Alpha
Spokane, Washington
Gary Joseph Hopkins, Glendale, California
James Joseph Huss, Spokane, Washington
Roger Scott Kinney, (double major)
Lake Oswego, Oregon
• Julie Glee Koontz, Spokane, Washington
• Susan Diane Lieber, San Diego, California
• Lawrence Michael Lynch, Jr.
Saratoga, California
t Raymond Alan Magnuson, cum laude
Fort Collins, Colorado
Ted D. McClure, Phoenix, Arizona
Kenneth Allen Miller, (double major)
Pasco, Washington
Samuel Bartlett Miller III
Spokane, Washington
+ Wilis Robert Mohney, Spokane, Washington
Brian Churchill Moore, Honolulu, Hawaii
Robert D. Panther, Spokane, Washington
:• Valley Fremont Peone, Spokane, Washington
Dirk Blaine Petersen, Wilbur, Washington
• Mark Tobin Pfeifer, Liberty Lake, Washington
t • Lawrence Odell Smoot, magna cum laude
Spokane, Washington
Bradley Adrian Sprague, (double major)
Des Moines, Washington
• Richard Leon Waite, Spokane, Washington
CHEMISTRY
t *Richard Jonathon Day, cum laude
Tacoma, Washington
Olu Fasheyide, Nigeria
• Steven Joseph Gluck, (double major)
Scituate, Massachusetts
• David George Maloney, magna cum laude
(double major), Yakima, Washington
• John Jacob Mauch, Spokane, Washington
t David Ernest Nowels, cum laude, (double major)
Colorado, Springs, Colorado
Randall Kent Stephens, (double major)
Salinas, California
EARTH SCIENCE
Glenn Samuel Brunson III, Idaho Falls, Idaho
t*Ronald Clinton Lane, cum laude
Spokane, Washington
•Paula Kim Mountjoy, magna cum laude
(double major), Seattle, Washington
EDUCATION
A large number of graduates have completed cer-
tification requirements in Education and are listed
in the specific department of their preparation.
ENGLISH
- Catherine Jane Alsgaard, Spokane, Washington
Laurie Ann Armstrong, Spokane, Washington
• Hilary Joyce Barr, (double major)
La Canada, California
+ Geoffrey A. Blechschmidt, Grandview, Washington
+ Peter Andrew Blomquist, summa cum laude
Bellevue, Washington
+ • David Keven Cornish, cum laude
Spokane. Washington
t • G. Lisa Corum, cum laude, Fresno, California
• David Michael Crane
Rancho Palos Verdes, California
t Mark Jay Cutshall, cum laude
Richland, Washington
• Takako Fukumizu, magna cum laude
Tokyo, Japan
Gloria Grace Garrett, Olympia, Washington
t Pauline Masako Gima, magna cum laude
Kaneohe, Hawaii
• Dea Lynn Johnson, Fort Collins, Colorado
Martha Marie Jones, Spokane, Washington
• Debra Anne Klahn, Tacoma, Washington
:± Claudia Kyle, summa cum laude, Albany, Oregon
• Michael Lawrence Marquez
Colorado Springs, Colorado
Betty J. Mathews, Kettle Falls, Washington
Ruth Ellen Peterson, Portland, Oregon
• Lee Gregory Smith, Spokane, Washington
• Mary B. Smoot, Spokane, Washington
-t Chris Watson Sonneland, magna cum laude
Yorba Linda, California
±- Rondi Snelling, Sumner, Washington
: Randall Carl Starr, Colorado Springs, Colorado
Richard Frank Starrett,
Kirkland, Washington
David Charles Ward, Spokane, Washington
Kellie Ann Warriner, Salinas, California
Christens Ellyn Williams, Ketchikan, Alaska
± Thomas Lloyd Williamson, Jr., summa cum laude
Sitka, Alaska
HEALTH SCIENCE
Diana Elizabeth Asahara, Sumner, Washington
+ John Ray Bechthold, Spokane, Washington
: ± + Carol Johnston Burke, Phi Alpha
Kilmarnock, Virginia
: W. Nadine Yarwood Costanzo
Spokane, Washington
Judith Lynn Gilchrist, Spokane, Washington
: + Joanne Yvonne Halstead, Spokane, Washington
• Diane Jane Keller, Spokane, Washington
Teresa Siug-Fong Lam, Hong Kong
• Mildred Neoma Malsam, Spokane, Washington
HISTORY
- John Edward Boyle, (triple major)
Larson Air Force Base, Washington
Timothy William Dailey, Bismarck, North Dakota
± • Keith Alan Haemmelmann, summa cum laude
Scottsbluff, Nebraska
• Kary Ellen Hanson, Wheaton, Illinois
Sally Arline Hanson, Essex, New Jersey
• Scott Manford Hanson, (double major)
Summit, New Jersey
Elizabeth Jeanne Hillis, (double major)
Huntington Beach, California
• Katherine Kay Kenyon, Olympia, Washington
Joann Elizabeth Landon, Granada Hills, California
± Wilson Ernest Manning, magna cum laude
(double major), St. Manes, Idaho
Katherine Ann McIntosh, Lewiston, Idaho
Kenneth Allen Miller, (double major)
Pasco, Washington
• Nancy J. Norby, Fullerton, California
± Kevin Craig Rudolph, cum laude
San Diego, California
Bradley LeRoy Sprague, Vancouver, Washington
Joseph Milo Stickney, Spokane, Washington
-± Betty Anne Straeter, cum laude, Alamo, California
• John Mark Thomas, Escondido, California
• Nancy Katherine Washburn, Portland, Oregon
± Robert Paul Whitney, summa cum laude
Bellevue, Washington
• Richard Guy Wilcox, Spokane, Washington
HOME ECONOMICS
• Barbie Keani Dowsett, Honolulu, Hawaii
Christine Marie Harding, Spokane, Washington
± Linda Margaret Johnson, magna cum laude
Bishop, California
± Connie Lynn Kirkman, cum laude
Olympia, Washington
Kristine Elizabeth Pouzar, Spokane, Washington
Joan Carol Schroeder, (double major)
Edina, Minnesota
± Sharon D. Weddle, Federal Way, Washington
Charlotte Ann Winn, Boise, Idaho
JOURNALISM
John Edward Boyle, (triple major)
Larson Air Force Base, Washington
Susan Denise Coles, Federal Way, Washington
• Steven Allan Wilson, (double major)
Spokane, Washington
MATHEMATICS
± Mary Kay Hofstrand, summa cum laude
Everett, Washington
± Frank Thomas James Lusk, cum Lau&
Greenacres, Washington
David Brian Matsumura, Kailua, Hawaii
± "Paula Kim Mountjoy, magna cum laude
(double major), Seattle, Washington
Lance Elling Peterson, Redondo Beach, California
-±"Jean Lee Ware, summa cum laude
Sumner, Washington
MODERN LANGUAGES
Mark Allen Anderson, (double major)
Troy, Michigan
± Luis Lara Cordero, summa cum laude
Carson, California
± Adelheid Pflueger Ogle, Phi Alpha
Spokane, Washington
+ Christine Diane Paschall, Spokane, Washington
MUSIC
• Michael John Brown, Spokane, Washington
Janet Marie Dixon, Spokane, Washington
-± • Susan Lynn Drotts, cum laude
Visalia, California
Rebecca Dyck Fishburn, Camas, Washington
Allan George Fuller, Peshastin, Washington
± Audrey Marie Hein, summa cum laude
Fairfield, Washington
Fidel Diaz Huligalika, Philippines
t Mary Anne Kidd, cum bade, Bosie, Idaho
• Charles Dwight Kipp, Tacoma, Washington
* Joyce Lillian Kissinger, Canon City, Colorado
Steven Robert Kuntz, Prosser, Washington
L. Scott Morris, Tacoma, Washington
Diane Ruth Muller, Kalispell, Montana
± Donna Elaine Proffit, Phi Alpha
Crescent City, California
± Sandra Shepard, cum laude
Benton Harbor, Michigan
± 'Christine Kay Shute, magna cum laude
Kettle Falls, Washington
± Carol Lee Simonson, summa cum laude
Bellevue, Washington
Jan Neeltje Stevens, Spokane, Washington
± Lee R. Styer, cum laude, (double major)
Palouse, Washington
Mary Ella Van Voorhis. Spokane, Washington
NURSING
-± Ann Elizabeth Berney, cum laude
Renton, Washington
± Cheryl Rae Blank, magna cum laude
Rosalia, Washington
Robyn Coonrad Boudinot, Laguna Beach, California
Marilyn Ruth Cole, Spokane, Washington
Amy Ann Dinnison, Spokane, Washington
± Susan Nancy Formo, magna cum laude
Bosie Idaho
± Marleen Mary Gardell, magna cum laude
Denver, Colorado
± Deanna M. Heeks, cum laude
Los Angeles, California
Rena Rae Rohn, Yakima, Washington
Barrett Coulter Smith, Spokane, Washington
Dale Kathleen Witherup,
Spokane, Washington
PHILOSOPHY
Mark Allen Anderson, (double major)
Troy, Michigan
Bill Durkin, (double major), Seattle, Washington
Joal Philip Reiter, Deer Park, Washington
PHYSICAL EDUCATION
': Greg Buehler, Eastsound, Washington
± • Ronald Terry Chadwick, cum laude
Spokane, Washington
Colleen Marie Coyne, (double major)
Marysville, Washington
± Janet Sue Dale, cum laude, Seaside, Oregon
Denise Arlene Deesten, (double major)
Moscow, Idaho
• Nanci Louise Frank, (double major)
Castro Valley, California
Roxanne Odette Hancock, Greenacres, Washington
Raymond Clifford Harding, Spokane, Washington
Elizabeth Jeanne Hillis, (double major)
Huntington Beach, California
Mark Lloyd Lichty, Spokane, Washington
Karen Loreen Lyle, Davenport, Washington
Douglas Grant MacAuley, Whittier, California
Kate Marie Murphy, Kennewick, Washington
Gary Karl Rasmussen, Liberty Lake, Washington
± Barbara Lynn Richter, cum laude, (double major)
Spokane, Washington
± 'Jill Debra Straty, magna cum laude
Auke Bay, Alaska
• David Jack Vaughn, Spokane, Washington
Brent Owen Whitaker, Cashmere, Washington
• Steven Allan Wilson, (double major)
Spokane, Washington
PHYSICS
Robert Stuart Kroeger, St. Paul, Minnesota
± Billie Lynn Altig Lane, cum laude
Tacoma, Washington
David Fredrick Leestma, Spokane, Washington
POLITICAL STUDIES
Saad Fahad Al-Yousef, Saudi Arabia
Sarah Lynn Castner, summa cum laude
(double major), San Jose, California
Teodoro Buanga Envela, Salem, Oregon
• Scott Manford Hanson, (double major)
Summit, New Jersey
Jane Melissa Kallock, Stanwood, Washington
Peter John Lynch, La Canada, California
± Wilson Ernest Manning, magna cum laude
(double major), St. Mules, Idaho
± Alexander Gary McIntosh, magna cum bade
Lewiston, Idaho
Mark Alan Musser, Colorado Springs, Colorado
Chung-Hwa Nam, (double major), Korea
+ Alex James Watson, Spokane, Washington
± Nancy Jeanne Wendlandt, summa cum laude
Auburn, Washington
PSYCHOLOGY
-± Philip Schuyler Aijian, cum laude
North Hollywood, California
Jamie Neal Brown, Calgary, Alberta, Canada
Michael David Dobbs, San Diego, California
Christopher William Dyess, La Canada, California
• Robert Douglas Gaertig, Placentia, California
± Christopher Charles Roberts, cum laude
Spokane, Washington
Teresa Marie Roberts, San Diego, California
: Joanne Therese Sweeny, Spokane, Washington
RECREATION
John Cochran, Los Angeles, California
Colleen Marie Coyne, (double Major)
Marysville, Washington
• Nanci Louise Frank, (double major)
Castro Valley, California
± Carolyn Jean Hawke, magna cum laude
Vancouver, Washington
• Bruce Alan Lewis, Salinas, California
± Patricia Sue Nelson, magna cum laude
Sandpoint, Idaho
± Barbara Lynn Richter, cum laude, (double major)
Spokane, Washington
Sharon Kay Thorstenson, Spokane, Washington
RELIGIOUS STUDIES
• Robert Dennis Deno, Spokane, Washington
: Judith Ann Fawcett, Columbus, Ohio
±- Charles Lance Laiblin, SU7727na Cam laude
Stockton, California
Gaye Ann Milotta, Kaneohe, Hawaii
Bruce Conklin Wakeman, McMinnville, Oregon
+ Chris Walter Warren, Yakima, Washington
SOCIAL SCIENCE
a: Mark D. Bullock, summa cum laude
Piedmont, California
Thomas Walsh Calihan III, Calistoga, California
+ I. Grace Hamlin, Hardin, Montana
+ : Susan Marie Kling, La Crescents, California
* Douglas Merton Long, Shelton, Washington
• Shirley Ann Oliver, Los Angeles, California
Elizabeth Ann Powell, Seattle, Washington
• Pamela Marie Robinson, Wenatchee, Washington
+ Deborah Kay Long Starrett, Shelton, Washington
± Bruce Loren Williams, cum bade
Hollister, California
SOCIOLOGY
Victoria Abbey, Pleasant Hill, California
Wayne Keola Akana, Honolulu, Hawaii
± Sana Christine Brewer, cum laude
Shelton, Washington
± Elizabeth Ellen Brownlee, summa cum laude
(double major), Tokyo, Japan
Mary Dowse, San Mateo, California
Charles Edward Helmuth, Spokane, Washington
± "Karin Joy Johnson, magna cum laude
Atlanta, Georgia
Suzan Marie Johnson, Renton, Washington
:* Kelly J. Meyer, Chewelah, Washington
± Mark Douglas Murray, cum laude
Bismarck, North Dakota
+: Gary Allen Oberg, Spokane, Washington
± 'Kaye Lillian Rasmussen, cum laude
Salem, Oregon
Jeanne L. Reed, Spokane, Washington
+: Mary Evelyn Steele, Canoga Park, California
• Paul Tikker, Wilbur, Washington
± *Diane Evelina Tonelli, cum halide
Spokane, Washington
SPEECH AND THEATRE
• Connie Marie Briscoe, Sumner, Washington
± Deborah Lynn Gronholz, cum laude, (double major)
Colorado Springs, Colorado
± Cynthia Rae Hauser, cum laude, Boulder, Colorado
Candidates for the Master of Education Degree
+-: Gloria Jean Adams,
Spokane, Washington
•• Ahmed Abdul-Rahman Al-Kharboosh,
Al-Rass, Saudi Arabia
:** John M. Alston, Stevensville, Montana
:•• William A. Bailey, Madras, Oregon
+ John Craig Barrile, Spokane, Washington
"I"' Robert Bernard Burton,
Rockford, Washington
:•• Elsie High Cadena, Mabton, Washington
•• Darell Dee Cain, Colville, Washington
+ Madelyn Jean Carlson,
Spokane, Washington
+: Richard James Cerenzia,
Spokane, Washington
:•• Mary Ellen Clark, Holton, Kansas
+: Sandra Gene Curtis,
Spokane, Washington
** Craig Hamilton Davis,
Bellingham,Washington
•• Audrey Gray Dressler,
Spokane, Washington
•• Joyce W. Feuersinger,
Spokane, Washington
+ Janice Irene Foland,
Spokane, Washington
+ Marie Helen Fredenburg,
Edgeley, North Dakota
+: Rosemary A. Gall, Spokane, Washington
+: David L. Geisbush, Spokane, Washington
•• Garfield Thomas George,
Chattaroy, Washington
+: Georgia Gail Gibbons,
Spokane, Washington
•• Marjorie Charlotte Green,
Huntingdon,B.C., Canada
+: Mark Jerome Haddock,
Tonasket, Washington
+ C. Jeanie Hague, Spokane, Washington
:** James Christopher Hammond,
Post Falls, Idaho
+ Joan Renee Hancock, Stockton, California
• • Mayme Isabelle Hanlen,
Spokane, Washington
Barbara Jean Hanson,
Spokane, Washington
+ Shirley M. Harman,
Spokane, Washington
+: Marguerite Krohn Hartley,
Waukon, Iowa
:" Mark Victor HeIt,
Colville, Washington
" Judi Marie Hermanson,
Vancouver, Washington
" Shirley Joan Higgin, Spokane, Washington
Carole Lee (Nickle) Hill, Butte, Montana
+: Arthur Francis Horwath,
Spokane, Washington
+: Darlene Rae Judd, Colbert, Washington
:** Robert Wallace Jundt,
Spokane, Washington
+ Rachel Barker Kristianson,
Chewelah, Washington
" Catherine Jean Lawson,
Spokane, Washington
" Twila Jean Little, Coeur d'Alene, Idaho
+: Sharon Ann Livengood,
Spokane, Washington
+: Michael Wayne Lobdell,
Spokane, Washington
•• Randi Kay Lukich, Pomeroy, Washington
+: James L. Mancinelli, Colville, Washington
+ Jacqueline Patricia Martin,
Spokane, Washington
** Thomas Paul Martini,
Spokane, Washington
:" Maxine Louise McCallum,
Spokane, Washington
" James William McConnachie,
Spokane, Washington
+: Joanne Lancaster McGoldrick,
Spokane, Washington
" Daniel R. McKinney, Spokane, Washington
+: Jacqueline E. McWilliams,
Spokane, Washington
" Phillip Andrew Mickelson,
Vernon, B.C., Canada
+ Judith Ann Miller, Spokane, Washington
-- Robert Paul Miller, Spokane, Washington
:•• Gae Ann Moffit, Downers Grove, Illinois
" Howard Truen Mooney,
Valley, Washington
: Elizabeth L. Murphy, Spokane, Washington
+: Beulah Annette Noble, Newport, Washington
Eben Kayode Odubogun
Lagos, Nigeria, West Africa
Carol Jean Otterstrom, Spokane, Washington
+: John Robert Owen, Coeur d'Alene, Idaho
+ Jane Ellen Person, Milwaukee, Wisconsin
+ Wesley Roy Person, Vancouver, Washington
** Terrence James Peterson, Livingston, Montana
:" Larry John Post, Auburn, Washington
+: Raymond Philip Reid, Spokane, Washington
+: James Noland Rigsby, Spokane, Washington
+ William Jospeh Riley, Spokane, Washington
: Wayne Curtis Roellich, Tekoa, Washington
:** Susan Ann Rosamond, Spokane, Washington
+: Harry Leon Sams, Spokane, Washington
Marilyn Rae Showman, Spokane, Washington
Rosalie Ruth Simpson, Spokane, Washington
Gerry Lynn Sperling, Spokane, Washington
Jerry Lou Stoicheff, Sandpoint, Idaho
Robert Alan Strenge, Spokane, Washington
Bonita Marie Sweeney, Spokane, Washington
Robert Eugene Thurston, Spokane, Washington
Arthur A. Underwood II. Augusta, Georgia
Thomas Robert VanFossen, El Paso, Texas
Sarah JoAnn Wahl, Clayton, Wisconsin
Gerald L. Walseth, Coeur d'Alene, Idaho
Leta Fae Walters, Mead, Washington
+ Floyd Darrol White, Phoenix, Arizona
" Kenneth 0. Young, San Leandro, California
Candidates for the Master of Arts
in Teaching Degree
+: Jeneen Dee Barratt, Spokane, Washington
+: Carol Ann Bremner, Wenatchee, Washington
•• Eugene Cash III, Bellingham, Washington
+ Terry Keith Cavender, Spokane, Washington
" Vanessa Jane Lerry, Los Altos, California
" Mary Elva Luhn, Spokane, Washington
" Linda Russell Young, Othello, Washington
Candidate for the Master of Arts in Religion Deg
:•• Jerome Arthur Moore
North Tonawanda, New York
Candidate for the Master in Health Science Degre
:" Rose Nell Baird, Spokane, Washington
Candidates for the Mas ter of Arts in
Applied Behavioral Science Degree
: Darryl James Auten, Edmonton, Alberta, Canada
Margaret Cecilia Botch, Spokane, Washington
Edward James Brewster, Puyallup, Washington
+ Michael M. Carr, Seattle, Washington
Josephine Mary Carroll, Bellevue, Washington
James Lewis Churchwell, Spokane, Washington
Lois Kieffer Creswell, Yakima, Washington
David Charles Daboll
North Tonawanda, New York
Christopher Boyd Darling, Seattle, Washington
+ Jane Sellers Davis, Steilacoom, Washington
Mardea Gay Erwin, Spokane, Washington
Marian Elaine Evans, Kirkland, Washington
Richard Joseph Fromhold, Spokane, Washington
+ Susan Kay Granata, Lincoln, Nebraska
: Fleur Dalton Greene, Boulder, Colorado
Pierrette Christianne Gustafson
Spokane, Washington
Glenda Fleener Hawley, Moscow, Idaho
Judy Heinrich, Spokane, Washington
G. Michael Heinrich, Spokane, Washington
William E. Hudson, Northfield, Minnesota
Caryl Ann Hurtig, LaJolla, California
Fumio Itoh, Tokyo, Japan
Nancy Ruth Jackman, Spokane, Washington
: Ruth Ann Roberta Jones, Seattle, Washington
+ Sharron Marie Kick, Spokane, Washington
George Byron Knapp, Casper, Wyoming
Kathryn L. Knight, Kent, Washington
+ Gloria Alia LaTendresse, Steilacoom, Washington
Roland Franklin Lilley, Jr., Washington, D.C.
+ James Frederick Marshall
Bellingham, Washington
+ John Stuart Martin, Edmonton, Alberta, Canada
+ Stephen McComb, Spokane, Washington
Karen Florence Mercer, Sidney, Montana
Susan Cohen Napolsky, New York City, New York
Karen Lee O'Brien, Edmonton, Alberta, Canada
Sharon Louise Parker, Hutchinson, Kansas
Amory Marie Peck, Kirkland, Washington
+ Max Allen Peery, Jr., Spokane, Washington
Camilla Jones Phillipson, Spokane, Washington
Esther Thomas Portell, Yakima, Washington
Mary Josephine Williams Puddy
Spokane, Washington
Walter Edwin Puddy, Spokane, Washington
Paul Sargent Rowe, Clovis, New Mexico
Sharron Lee Russell, Spokane, Washington
+ Richard P. Sawchuk, Winnipeg, Manitoba, Canada
Linda Denise Sepa, Kellogg, Idaho
+ Stephen Shehorn, Seattle, Washington
+ Howard L. Swantz, Portland, Oregon
Jean E. Tesmer, Bloomington, Minnesota
+ David Roy Thompson, Winnipeg, Manitoba,
Canada
Guay Christine Tippett, Great Falls, Montana
Marilyn Rose Warsinske, Connell, Washington
Glendon Gordon Watts, Chilliwack, B.C., Canada
Sylvia Gail Williams, Walnut Creek, California
Kathi Lisbeth Wilson, Spokane, Washington
CLASS OF 1977
Members of the Graduating
Class, The Board of Trustees,
Administration and Faculty
proudly announce the
Eighty-seventh Commencement
of Whitworth College
at two o'clock Sunday,
May 15, 1977
in the Whitworth Fieldhouse,
Spokane, Washington.
